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Facing the Issue 
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by Marts 1.....:::::-L..::::::-..::::::-..::::::--=--=--=-....::::::-....::::::-....::::::-:..::=-~-. -=- On the Campus 
Grad Gossip-Here, There, Everywhere 
Krous at Hutchinson - Eugene 

Krous, '33 was a visitor on the 
campus Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
Krous Is associated with the Krous 
Insurance Company or Hutchin
son. 

Farnswor th a t Social Service
Mrs. Byron W. Farnsworth, the 
former Elizabeth Bowdish, '31, 
has recently been employed at 
1.he social Service Exchange in 
Wichita. While on the campu.s 
Mrs. Farnsworth was a member 
of Sorosls. 

Q 
I • uestion . . . . 

Would you favor the regular issuance 
of t he half-size Sunflower such as the 
anniversary edition issued last week? 

Answer . . .. 
Marguerite McClea ry, editor of Tom-Tom: "The 

half-size Sunflower is much more convenient-to 
carry around and to read in clru;s. The compact 
tabloid size seems to me more suitable for a school 
paper." 

• • • 
Ross Denison, presid~nt of Whoek Pep Club: 

"No. Because the pages are too small to ar-range 
the divisions of the paper in a proper manner. 
That is, for example, the sports page was on several 
pages making it rather difficult for the reader since 
he wes used to finding au t he sports material on a 
single page, Likewise, many interesting bits of news 
were not seen due to the insertion of them in the 
comers of the page. I found that by reading that 
last edition two or three times I was able to see 
the most important news.'' 

• • • 
Kathryn Lansdowne, president of Alpha Tau 

Slrma sorority: "No. It's too bundlesome and it is 
hard to find the thing you're looking for. On the 
larger sheE:t it's all laid out before you and is very 
convenient. So many pages are hard to handle. I 
guess, tho, it's all in what you're used to." 

• • • 
Max Milbourn, last. year's editor of the Sun

flower: "No, for two principal reasons: (1) S tu
dents will not accept it with e.s much favor be
cause it is a 'smaller' paper, and (2) increased 
publication costs of the tabloid at·e not justified 
by what advantages a half-size paper can offer, 
as far as the sunflower is concerned." 

• • • 
Don CuUlmore, city editor of th; Evening 

Eagle: "Yes. The s.ize is much more appropriate for 
school papers than the larger sheet.'' 

• • • 
Joe Hesse, presiden t of the junior class: "Abso

lutely no! About the only thing in favor of the 
magazine edition is the fact that it is easier to 
carry in one's notebook when folded. 

"I noticed on the sport's page-at least where 
the sports page should have been-an item con
cerning the visit of one of our classes to the state 
hospital for the feeble-minded. The ,volnt ~why 
should this item be on the sporting page any more 
than that of a wrestling match being put in the 
society news? 

"In short, I • for one, like my Sunflower n,ws 
condensed into certain sections on certain pi,ges. 
Here:s a vote for the regular old form!" 

• • • 
Loy Wood,. telegraph editor of the Beacon,' and 

former editor of t he Sunflower: "I favor the full
sized sheet. The full-sized sheet lends itself to bet
ter typography. I think that the t.ablold ls not 
nearly as attractive as t.he other. I think the s un
flower ·1n !he future should be issued as a f ull-size 
paper, for it is well-worth the additional expense 
and tr6uble it may incur." 

• • • 
Sam Smith, editor of the Parnassus: "Although 

I like the tabloid for the purpose Jt was used 1ast 
week, I think that the regular edition is more sat
isfactory from the readers standpoint. Th.is ~ es
pecially true U the reader has l~ttle time to thumb 
through a number of pages to find an account of 
curren t events. 

Students in the journalism department prob
ab1f derive more benefit from making up the reg
ular paper. Where the tabloid is used only once or 
twice during the year, however, it provides a varia
tion which is needed. I liked lest week's paper 
very much." 

Collegiate World 

(By Asaoclated Ooll~late Press) 

You HAVE PROBAJ3LY HEARD of the student 
who went to school several years and lost so 

many hours by cutting classes that he came out in 
the hole, but here Is an authentic case in which 
the collegian actually broke even tor one semester. 

It seems that a Texas T echnological College 
student enrolled for a total of 11 hours. Finding 
t hat bis load was too heavy he dropped one of 
those. When the semester was over he had flunked 
n ine more and received so many cuts that he lost 
the one he had passed . And so he was back where 
he started, even with the college! 

• • • 
~ - JOHN E. GRAN, University of Alabama 
LJ chemistry instructor, has new definitions for 
·•energy" and "work." "Anything that exists con
tains energy, and energy Is the capacity of a body 
to do work." he says. 

Then, he asked his class, "Do you know what 
kind of work this door would do?" Receiving no 
answer, he came at them with this: "Woodwork." 

• • • 
BENJAMIN BUCKLI N, Harvard University fresh

man, has a new way of dealing with his com
petitors in affairs of the heart. When one suitor 
after his g.irl-friend's heart became a bit t-00 ag
gressive, Bucklin got aggressive h imself, placed 
Samuel Worthen in handcuffs, threw the key that 
would open them under a subway train. 

Not only did he throw away the key, he made 
the rounds and "fixed" all of the Cambridge lock
smiths so they wouldn't help Worthen escape from. 
bondage. When last heard from, Worthen promised 
to give Bucklin a different kind of cuffing-after 
he escaped from ,the prisoner's bracelets. . .. . 
BUT it's a good thing Harvardman Conrad Budny 

wasn't the object of Buckl!n's disaffections, for 
Budny claims t1'1e unofficial milk-drinking cham
pionship of the world: he drinks seven glasses of 
milk per meal and has done so ever since he was a 
babe in arms. No sissy, he exercises with 50-pound 
weights, using a 200-pound weight tor "special 
occasions." 

Headlining the News 

"JAM VERY happy to have won and thank my 
sorority sisters for selecting me as their candi

date," said Ilean Frisbie, new Parnassus beauty 
queen upon the announcement 
of her selection for this honor
chosen by three Hollywood act 
ors. 

Born in St. Louis, Mo., May 
18, 1917, Ilean moved to Wichita. 
when eight years of age. She 
has attended College Hill ele
mentary school, Roosevelt Inter
mediate, and East High. 

During her college years, nean 
has always been interested ln 
dramatics and speech. As a 
freshman at the University of 
Wichita she was chosen the b~t extemporaneous 
speaker of the freshman class, and won a similar 
honer at Northwestern University in her sophomore 
year . S he hopes to work into dramatics-either radio 
or 'stage. 

Ilean 1s a member of Epsllon Kappa Rho 
sorority and a charter member of the Kansas Com
monwealth Club, a civic enterprise for native Kan
sans. She is majoring in speech and minoring in 
h istory and English in the College of Liberal Arts. 
She is now playing the part of Linda in the latest 
Wilner prcductlon, "Stage Door." 

Her hobby is travelin~ She hopes to attend both 
fairs this summer and complete her trip with a 
voyage to Hawaii. 

Besides tra vellng, Ileen likes to shop endlessly 
for the latest in feminine fashions, is a cafe con
noisseur, and always keeps a kitten at home for 
a pet. 

"Since we returned from our trip south this winter 
near Ran dolph Field, I can't do a thing w ith Junior." 

They Like America Best . . ... Parsons 

IN APGHANISTAN, a country 
half-way around the world 

from here, 100 boys were chosen 
by examinaUon to go to Germany, 
France, Turkey, England and 
America to study in the colleges. 
Seven boys are now in America. 
each specializing In a subject of 
his own choice. according to Fa41l
Mohammed and Abdul Ghafur, 
two boys commissioned by their 
government to study police sci
ence in the Un:ted States. Be
cause of the emphasis placed on 
the police training here, this 
University was chosen. 

or all the couhtries they have 
t raveled through, including Per
sia, Turkey, Greece. Bulgaria, 
Yugoslavia, Germany, Holland, 
and England, the two youths "like 
the United States best." This is 
because the people are friendly to 
them. 

The biggest- surprise they have 
had in America was the skyscrap
ers of New York. Coca-Cola and 
ice cream are pract ically hobbies 
of the boys. Movies are a favorite 
form of entertainment, and Faqir 
remarked they spent a month in 
Washington, D. C., and he went to 
a picture every night. 

Of Af~hanistan the boys said it 
Is "too moun!;aln-y, there ls much 
snow on the ground for tht·ee 

months, and we have no rail
roads.'' Afghanistan, however. has 
cars. buses, radios. a summer re
sort. and other western improve
ments -Just noi ar many as bru; 
this country. Electricity. furnished 
by waterfalls, Ls abundant, as i~ 
rice, the favorite food of the 
country. 

K apul. the city where the boys 
were born, is the capital of the 
country. The population of the 
country Is 15 mlllions. The gov
ernment's organization is like that 
or England, ··not quite a democ
racy, but not a monarchy.'' 

After studying police science aL 
this University .for three year,,, 
they will spend a year in Wash
ington. then will $tudy at Scot
land Yard. From there they wm 
return to Afghanistan where they 
\\ill have high pl.aces in pq!ice 
administration. Some of the other 
boys from the hundred wiU leach 
the subjects they have chosen to 
specialize in, at Afghanistan uni
versities. 

The subjec~ thE' two boys arc 
enrolled In are English, speech, 
police science, police administra
tion. and R. 0. T. C. They spend 
three hour.:; each afternoon in the 
record office of the police de
PR,rtment. They also praciice typ
ing and play han<iball, after which 
"all tl1ey have to do ls study.I' 

Treasures from World's Corners . . Hurst 

FPR MANY students a price
less treasure lies forgotten or 

neglected in a large firsL-.floor 
room in the east side of the Sci
ence Building. 

This trea.sure, which not so 
many years ago was one of the 
main interests of the University, 
once was known by the name of 
"The Arkansa13 Valley Museum." 
Today it ls merely "the museum." 

"The museum is of I.Jrestimable 
value." states Dean Thurlow Lieu
rance, chairman of the mu.:;eum 
committee. "Some one thlilg alone 
may be worth as much as $50,000 
or even more to a collector." 

The first collection was made 
in 1907 when the Hon. Selah Mer
r11l. United States consul to Jeru
salem and friend of N. J. Morri
son, then president of Fairmount 
College, brough' back a number 
of articles from the Holy Land. 

These 1ncluded "ancient . and 
modern coins, woods, utensils, and 
costumes of the Holy Land," ac
cording to library records. M . 
Alice Ise!y, reference librarian, 
says the collection was first dis
played in the Ransom room of 
Morrison Library where part of it 
still remains. 

Although a few agricultural Im
plements and weapons were sent 
back from A.sia Minor by mis
sionaries from Fairmount 'college, 
interest in the collectioQ died 
down, according to Dr. Walter A. 
Ver Wiebe. past secretary of the 
museum committee. I t was revived 
however, about 1926 by Maj Chap
man Grant, grandson of Gen U. S. 
Grant, and then head of the 
R. 0. T. C. 

A museum committee was or
ganized under the name,,"The Ar
lmnsru; Valley Museum apd His
torical Association,'' and included 
in its officers Judge David D . 
Leahy as president and Maj. 
Grant as executive secretary. 
Through the influence of these 

two men, says Dr. Ver Wiebe, peo
ple in Wichita and throughout the 
Mlddlewest became interested in 
the project, and soon hundreds of 
valuable articles began to come 
to the museum either as gifts or 
loans. The collection soon grew so 
large that it was moved from the 
Library to the section of the Sci
ence Building which it now oc
pies. 

A November-1926 Issue of the 
Sunflower announces the gift of 
signatures of "all the presidents 
since Lincoln:· whlle the Eagle 
announced the gift of ·•w:obably 
the oldest piece of writing In 

Wichita" a royal indenture writ
ten on sheepskin in 1649. 

The most recent addllion to 
the collection is a copy ()f ~he 
first reaper, lilvente<l In 1831 by 
Cyrus McCormick, which was lent 
to the school through the courtesy 
of the International Harvester 
Co., lnc. 

Neai- the reaper stands an an
cient loom over 100 years old, 
which was brought to America 
by early immigrants from Nor
way. It was fir.st. Ulken to Wis
consin but later b1·qug}\t' to Kan~ 
sas and given to the Universit)'. 

Around, the east, so~tb. and 
we.st walls are heads of varlo1,1s 
animals. "It is still a my$tery to 
me where the deer, moose, and 
elk heads came from," says Or. 
Hazel Branch. former chairman 
of the committee. "I ,just found 
them on the floor of the museum 
one morning ~•hen I came to 
school." 

On the north wall, In addition 
to an old indenture. hang two 
portraits of Kansas pioneers. One 
ls of Mrs. Melvina Dresheaux 
Walden, born of a German mother 
and a French father on the high 
seas under a Norwegtan !lag. The 
other portrait ls t.nat of her 
mother. Mrs. Walden's husband, 
~- J. Walden. was one of Wich
ita's first fire chiefs, and his 
heavs, Iron helmet rests ln a 
showcase on the north side of the 
room. 

Another article, the gift. or 
George Cubbon, Is an old sextant. 
used in 1840. according to Prof. 
Edwin A. Beito. member of tbe 
museum committee. 

"It pointed out the course for 
the 1·ecord-making journey of the 
historic saiUng-ship, 'The Vixen,' 
from Liverpool, England. to Mel
bourne, Australia. I may use it 
with my navigation class later in 
the spring," he said. 

War Material Displayed 
In st!ll another case Is World 

War material, much of which 
was once-< used by men k.illed In 
action. The uniform of Roben 
Fuller. son of the man who built 
the first house in Wichita. is on 
display with guns, bayonets, hel
mets, but.tons from ,50Jdiers' uni
forms, and ofher World War ar
ticles. 

The south side of the room Is 
devoted ma\nly to birds. ''The col
lection of bird eggs I.,~ quite re
markable and complete. "There 
must be ))elween 300 and 500 dif
ferent varieties il) the display," 
says Dr. Ver Wiebe. 

A merica's O wn Seven Wanders . . . Voth 

WE HEAR much about the 
seven wonders of the world, 

but America also has Its seven 
wonders, equal to any in the 
world. said Prof. Leo w. Allman 
to the beglnning Journalism class 
last Friday. 

"If one is to write, much back
ground information is necessary. 
The best way to get this informa
tion Is through travel." said Mr. 
Allman, who has travelled in 44 
states of the U11ion. thrice to 
Canada, twice to Mexico, and 
once to Europe. 
. The seven wonders of America, 
as ·fisted by Professor Allman. are 
all natural wonders, not made by 
man, as are the recognized seven 
wonders. They are as follows: 

1 The natural bridge of Vlr
• ginla. A high stone arch 105 

feet high, which was once sur
veyed by George Washington him
self, who left his name carved on 

•it. 

2 The Grand Canyon. Now a 
, national park, the canyon is 

one mile deep and five miles 
wide. 

3 Yellowstone ' National Park, 
• the largest as.sortment, of 

natural wonders in the world in 
so small a space. It is filled with 
geysers, or which "Old Faithful"' 
is the most famous. 

4 The g.iant sequoias of Cali
• fornia. the oldest living things 

in the world, some of which are 
6.000 years old, such as the "Gen
e1·al Sherman." 

5 The Carlsbad Caverns of New 
• Mexico. These are hug1; un

derground ca,verns. some tunnels 
of which )lave never been e,<
plored. 

6 The Belknap Crater in Ore
• gon. A study of nature on 

the rampage, depicted by a huge, 
sombre area. covered with vol
canic matter, some six to twenty 
feet thick. 

7 Crater Lake of south Ore
• gon. This is a lake in an ex

tinct volcanic crater. the water in 
which Is about 1,500 feet deep. 

America has so many wonders 
that we should all see America 
first, said Mr. Allman. 

25 Years Ago . 
Considerable excitement was created Monday 

morning at the high school by the appearance of a 
gentleman who was a little the worse for liquor. 
Thi~ worthy wight wended ills weary way thru the 
main entrance of the building ... entered Room 
208. Here he proceeded to lay his head on the desk 
before him. The frightened teacher rushed from 
the room Rnd informed the principal. Taking the 
reprobate by his tattered sleeve. the school head 
escorted him from the building. . . . 

Last Friday momh1g the Y. M. C. A. put Oil 3 
financial campaij,'11, and $54.25 was raised in less 
than 10 minutes. . . . 

In a very interesting manner Mrs. Rollins con
tinued the story of her aunt. Miss Ellert M. Stone. 
begun In Y. W. last week. Mis.~ St.one and party was 
captured by brigands, held a long time for ransom, 
but after many hardships liberated when $62.500 was 
pa!d the brigands. The money had been raised by 
friends In the states. • • • 
10 Years Ago . . 

A hard but true criticism was made at Flair
mount thr other day ... Fairmount is !16thing but a 
girl's seminary. Only the girls do things out there, 
the boys won·t even cheer at a game:· ... . . . 

"The Gridiron," a newly organlZed campus club 
for the futhering of Journalism in the University ot 
Wichita. held its ln1ti11I meeting Feb. 27 at the Uni
versity Inn. The ultimate aim of the group is to 
establish a chapter o! the national professional fra
t<>rnity of Journalism. 

• • • 
Lois Boone has a baby alligator which was 

brought her oy her father. Frank S. Boone. from 
Cuba. It measures seven ·and one-half Inches and 
answers to the name of "Lou.'' . . . 
5 Years Ago . .. . 

When Dr. William McAndrey, former superin
tendent oi schools in Chicago, suggested the other 
day that courses in humor should be established 
in American colleges e nd universities. did he have 
In mind '(,ivy's dictum that "wit is the flower of 
imagination?'• 

On Mi1r<1h 31 the University will be host to the 
third annual Sedgwick County Music Festival and 
Display. 

• • • 
Three man-size fish-tarpons they are-wl.ll 

soon be on display in the bu!ldlrlgs on tbe campus 
as a res1llt of a fishing trip taken in Tampico by the 
University of Wichita basketball team, which re
turned Monday from the land of tamales. . . . •· 
1 Y ear Ago. 

Student Cout1cil members tendered a helping 
hand thls week to the freshman clC:\ss upon its ap
peal for fu1)dl; fallowl.ng · failure to make a financial 
success of its })arl,y held last Saturday night 

• • • • 
Going to Emporia March 18 and 19. Dr. w. M. 

Jardine will attend the silver anniversary of Dr. 
Thomas Butcher's presidency of the Kansas State 
Teachers College of that city. 

• • • 
Prof. S . W. Wright is apparently tbe little worse 

for an automobile accident last week which dam
aged h.iS cai· to the exten t of $250. 

• • • 
To appear fn an elaborate program which. Dean 

Thurlow Lieurance will conduct at the Forum, 
.April 3. Maurice Dumeshil, French pianist wlli be 
In wlchlta a,ncl available to sludents of the Uni
versfty during the concert week. 

Camp ii 

Evidence that i,pring Ls Just around the corner 
Is shown by the forming of a tiddle-de-winks club 
J:y students at Cornell University. 

• • • 
Spring also tends to brlni out the 

worst) efforts of erstwhlle poets. 
·•1 used to think, when I was young 

That gals were sweet as pie-
But when I think of what I thunk 

I think I thunk a lie.'' 
- Tech Oracle. 

best l or 

Then there Is the smart senior who boasts that 
he hasn't let a woman pin anything on hin1 si.11ce 
he was 0, baby. 

A physics professor at. St. Paul, ~nn .. found a 
new way to grade stupid examination papers . .Fiunk
ers got their paper/\ back In a jar smelHnJ ot the 
rotten-egg stench o! hydrogen sulprine. whTie the 
papers of good students were fragrant with attar 
o! roses.~ Time. 

• • • 
Walter Wl,llchell probably had just visited a 

college campus when he thought this one up: "He 
drives like he was rehearsing for an accldent."
Readers Digest. 

• ♦ • 

And the Tiger Rag asks, '·Who did Napoleon 
thmk he was when he went crazy?" 

• • • 
The Santa Rosa Junior College believes it is 

the only college i11 the world that owns a gold mine. 
lt was bought fo~ the college at a tax sale for $2.85 
and will lw. "worked .. by students studying mining. 
Tbere is no gold ih the mine. 

Universify 
NotJcc• !or puollcatlon In the un1vcrs1~, Bulletin should 

be presented at the editing desJc not later !.han 
3 P. m. on the day before publlcatlon. 

. . . 
Mickey Visits Here-A Saturday 

visit.or on the University campu~ 
was Isabel Mickey, '34, who is 
teaching at Wellfngton. . . . 

Sorosll,_ Alumnae 1\1~-Alumnae 
members of Sorosis sorority met 
last Tuesday evening for a short 
business meeting followed by 
bridge at 8 p, m .. in the home ur 
Mrs. Harry Christopher·, 3246 E . 
PI11e. Assisting hostesses were Mrs. 
James Ross, Mrs. ~ ecll Jordan, 
and Mrs. Ross Little. . . . 

Gr:id Is Improving-Mrs. J ack 
Rathbone, 922 North Holyoke, Is 
1·eported much improved by her 
nurse at St. Francis Hospital, 
where she is ill with a strepto
cocci infection which resulted 
from an Infected hangnail. Al
though much improved, Mrs. 
Rathbone Is still unable to re
ceive visitors. 

Mrs. Rathbone, the forme:· 
Geraldine Lansdowne, was gradu
ated from the Untver:;ity in 1936. . . . 

Monroe Visits Campus-Winston 
Monroe ·33, who is principal of 
schools at Bluff City, Kan., was 
on the campus Saturday visiting 
friends. 

• • • 
Cooprlder on Campus - Maje! 

Cooprlder, '31, was a Saturday 
visitor on the University campus. 
Miss Cooprider is teaching home 
economics in the schools at Gyp
sum, Kan. . . . 

Baby Glrl tor S.hepherds-Mr. 
1,1nd Mrs. Chester Shepherd (nee 
Pa1:1llne Malonee, '28) are the 
parentS of a baby girl, born two 
weeks ago. The family resides in 
Toulon, Kan. . . . 

Butler Geis Iowa Church
Frederick Butler, '31, became 
pastor to the Presbyterian church 
In Spirit Lake, Iowa, last week. 
Re left the Frankville, Iowa. 
church to take over his new of
fice. 

After receiving his B. A. degree 
at bhe university, Reverend But
ler entered · the Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary in Chicago, 
Ill.. where he was graduated in 
1934 with a B. D. degree. 

He married Evelyn Henderson 
of Mornins Sun. Iowa. They have 
two chUdren, a boy and a girl, 
aged three and two years. Rever
end Butler was ordalned by the 
Dubuque Presbytery in t h e 
Ftankvllle church. 

• • • 
Callahan Handles Ads-Victor 

Callahan, '33, is now associated 
With the Levitt Soap Company or 
'Wichita. Mr. Callahan, who re
ceived his A. B. in Business Ad
ministration, handles the display 
advertising !or the firm . . . . 

Clarkson Undergoes Operation 
-Earl Clarkson. former student 
at the university, was operated 
on for appendicitis in Wellington, 
'Kan., the !!rst of this week. . . . 

Babb Has Flu- Mary ,..Ellen 
Babb, secretary to the dean of 
the college of Liberal Arts, was at 

home because or flu the first 
part of this week. June Gooden 
assisted Dean Hekhuis In Miss 
Babb's place. 

KI NSE Y IN HOSPITAL-
Charles Kinsey, '38, was taken 
to t he Wesley Hos9ital T uesday 
n ight a fter taking Ill with Influ
enza T uesday morning. Whlle en 
rolled in the Universlty Mr. 
Kinsey was a member of the 
Alpha Gama Gama fraternity, 
Honor Five, Scabbard and Blade, 
B lue Key, a nd president of the 
Stu·dent Council. 

BARRETT, GENSCB HOME -
Beulal1 Barrett (above), '38, and 
Betty Gensch , '38, were both 
home last week-end on account 
of a- snow holiday In the toWhS in 
which they teach- Pretty Prairie 
a nd Cimarron respectively. Be
cause ro~ds were Impassable In 
both vicinities, students were ex
cused from s('hool Thursday a nd 
Friday. 

• • • 
Harrison Home Again-Flor

ence Harrison, '33, who is . recov
ering from an appendicitis op
eration, was able to return to her 
home Monday afternoon. . . . 

McCormick At Attanta.-Frances 
McCormick, '38, l.s now teaching 
in Atlanta, Kan. She has charge 
of the home economic department 
in the high school there. . . . 

Chester Teaches Fourth Grade
Donna Chaster, '38, has a teach
Ing position in Seda n, Kans. She 
is teaching fourth grade in the 
elementary school. . . . 

Camajanl in Long Island-Mrs. 
Giovanni camajanl. '32, is doing 
social work at the Family Welfare 
Association o! Long Island. Mrs. 
CamaJani, the former Helen Her
rick, attended Park Co 11 e g e, 
Southwestern, and Bradley Poly
technic Ins}itute before coming to 
the University of Wichita in '30. . . . 
Camp in New York- RErlph Camp 

is now employed in the furniture 
department of Lord and Taylor in 
New York City. Mr. Camp, a 
m e m b e r of A I p ha Gamma 
Gamma, was graduated In '28 and 
received his degree as Master of 
Business Administration from 
Harvard In '30. . . . 

K lopfenstein In New York
Marguerite Lee Klopfenstein, '32, 
is now doing social work In New 
York City. Miss Klopfenstein was 
af!iliated with Alpha Tau Sigma 
while attending the University. 

• • • 
Thompson in Oregon - Mar y 

Thompson, who received her 
B. A. degree In '31, and her M. A. 
in '32, has been graduated from 
the medical school at the Univer
sity of Kansas. She ts now work
ing a t the Emanuel Hospital Jn 
Portland, Ore. Miss Thompson 
spends part of her time ·a t the 
Shriners C r i p p I e d Children's 
Hospital. 

• • • 
Lee lnternes at K. C.-Carleton 

Lee, '34, ls now an 1nteme at St. 
Margaret's Hospital in Kan,as 
City, Mo. Mr. Lee was graduated 
!rom the medical school at the 
University of Kansas. 

• • • 
Smither Works on Masters -

William Smither, '30, ls enrolled 
at t he University or Kansas, 
where he is working on bis mas
ter's degree. While here Mr. 
Smither majored in Spanish. He 
plans to secure a doctor's degree 
and teach foreign languages. 

• • • 
Kn od e Teaches In City - :Edna 

Mae Knode, '36, who was en
rolled in the College of Education 
while a ttending the University, is 

· now a teacher at Webster School 
in Wichita. 

• • • 
Clark Reports on Star-Robert 

Henry Clark, '34, is now living In 
Kansas City, Mo., where he is 
employed as a reporter on the 
Kansas City Star. While attend
ing the University Mr. Clark was 
enrolled in the College of Libera.I 
Arts. Mr. Clark was a prominent 
member of Men o! Webster fra
ternity. -. 
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Out-of-town Students 
All out-of-town students are asked to stop at 

the Brig between 1 and 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
Doug Nunn, co-chairman of the Student Activity 
Committee. 

• • • 
Clock Is Stolen 

wm the party who removed the clock from 
above the door into the women·s lounge tn the 
Commons a1;1d seemingly misplaced It; retum It 
to the proper authority. These clocks c~t the school 
around f lO and t.he theft of one is not to be con
sidered a trivial matter.-Gene Raux, custodian. .. . . 

Alpha Epsilon Meeting 
Members of Alpha Epsilon will make a tour or 

the Coleman Lamp Company Thursday afternoon, 
Mar('h 16, at ~ p. m. Anyone else, interested in mak
ing the tour. please see me or sign up with Mrs. 
Harness in Dean Neff's office. Since the number is 
11.miled. it, is necessary for those wishing to attend 
to make arrangements immediately.-D or o thy 
Strickland, president. . . . 

Fine Arts Broadcast 
The Fine Arts CoJlege broadcast, formerly pre

sented over station KFH at 9 p. m. on Tuesday, will 
now be presented at 7:45 p. m. on the snme evening 
ovet the same network.-i\Jary L, Benign us, office 
assistant. at the downtown division. 

Newman Club 
The Newman Club will meet Sundav night. 

March 12, 1939. at 7:30 p. m. at the Kr{ights of 
Columbus Hall. AJI members please be present as 
there are some very important topics to be dis
cussed and voted on. Meeting will start promptly 
at 7:30 p. m.-l\leuli Curry, president. . . . 

F. W . S. R. A. 
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Members of the Federation of Won~en'i; Sports O 

and Recreational Acllvlties will hold a business 11) 
meeting at noon Wednesday, March 15, In the Pine fl9-

Bel ore March 26 

* * * 
F lash , , , • • 

To Make It Easier for Y ou to Enter, 

Harvey Bros. Announce the 

Following Changes in the Rules 

• 

1. Any Student of the University may sign a pe tition. 

2 . Students may sign a s many petitions as they wish. 

3. It is NOT necessary that the entrant initiate his own 
p etition. 

Get a Nomination Blank 
at 

The Br ig Commons 
Mixer Book Store 

H arvey Bros. 
••• 

Turn in Nomination• 

at 

Harvey Bros. 

or the Brig 

Watch Harvey Bros.' Windows to See 
What the B . D. 0 . C. Will Wear 

. 122 E. DOUGLAS 
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'!orority Dance 
Will Honor Ne~ I Roundabout 
Parnassus Queen 'N FLOATING::•i-ound with all the 

other spring ditties is this little 
gem: 

Kappa Rho Will Preside At "Su,111" ha• come 
~ Informal Sport Party !~~ c,!~~•;d _;;n~~:i0 , 

O" . Saturday Night where the flowers is-." 

Pi Kaps To Have 
Mexican Fiesta 

Party Saturday 
Gouldner's Orchestra Plays; 

Dance Will Be Held In 
• 

1
Henrion Gym 

like it? . . . thot you campus brain 
Honoring the new_ Parnassus trusters'd go for somethin' nice 'n Featuring a Mexican theme, 

beauty queen, Tiea,,n Frisbie, Epsl- dumb ... flash!! phi slg pledges ~emb~rs of Pl. Kappa Psi soror
lon ~appa Rh_o soront~, will en- kabler ,11 smith (gene) have w. u. ity will entertam at an informal 
tertau~, 9:t an mf_ormal Collegiate coeds in a dizzy whirll . . .. pl kap Fiesta Saturday: ~arch l, from 9 
Stomp m the Pme Room of the marts (doris) is takin' her s. p. to a p._ m. until rrudm~ht. The party 
Comn:ons _next _sa_turday _.night: party isn't he doris? . . . . will be held in Hennon Gynmasium 

During mterm1ssion, Miss Fns- ' _____ and Rene Gouldner's orchestra will 
~e•s sorority sisters will present Lewis andrews gets back his pin play for the dancing. 
1'ier with a bou~uet of Ameri~an 'n goes out in circulation again. I _Decorat ions will be in keeping 
beauty roses. Miss F'lorence Fitz- . . with the theme. Sever al favor 
william, last" 'year's Parnassus Queen · · · · football man 9:x lan,ds a Job da11ces . have been planned and 
and also a member of Kappa Rho, with the new york _gian~ n harold there will be a floor show dur-
will make the presentation. Lhe great. bnll ties U!) ,wi~h the chi- ing intermissiC41. 

A college effect will be empha- cago beats, gOOd gom kids · ; · · a The committee making arrange-
sized in the decorations of balloons couple of alpha glmffies didn t get ments consists of Dorothy Strlck
and pennants in the University 'nough party at the ban~! bai:g! land, chairman. Dorothea Kane, 
colors. Favors of t.iny· gold foot- and you re dead blowout friday mte Frances Anderson, Mary Gardner, 

~ lls and megaphones will be given. 'n go on a private webster_ f(ing Marolyn Hekhuis, and Iris Wilson. 
~ nickelodeon will furnish the mu- saturda_y eve on their own mVlta- A partial guest list includes: 

sic. tion .. : . heard 'bout all the guests Dr. Hazel E. Branch 
The girls will dress in s'>'(eaters at said alpha gam jesse james jigg g~~~n~rtcr~.'1i_1~1_eMcDonald 

and skirts and the boys in slacks went home with busted ear drums Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B. Read 
and sweaters. · and much, much weaker hearts ~~:!~~mt ~:~~~~~r~Vllner 

Margaret Hull is chairman of than they came with. . • . Misses: Lewis Billinger 
the dance committee and she is ----- . . b':i~fs 1~~f; ~~~;1~tt~~~man 
assisted by Dot Tennant and Gracie HEAR that debater ba1rd really Vivian Bruce Toad Jackson 
Kindsvater. had himself a t ime in Iowa- ~~~~'i.td/Jf:ftk~~nd ~1~~rJe~~den 

A partial list of guests includes: ~v_hy bo_b~Y- . : _. speakin' of debat~r~ 5',:>~~r¥'u!f~,;'~ "!f~tfyh~~~~fet 
Dean Orace Wilkie tis bem wnispered that nothm Blanche McGladc Henry Salmons 
(!.I;. and Mrs. W!ll!am H. Mikesell short of a 250 lb texas he-man will Iris Wilson Dick Clausing 

r,elt- Walter A. Ver Wiebe . . ' Frances Corr Bill WIison 
'i<ll"- and Mrs. Leo w. Allman blow m tomte with southern rag- Marcia McLaughlin Beryl Rinker 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Marr chewers-he's described as what the Jeanne Wickham AJlen Nelson Mr. and Mrs. RoY W. Elliott Vlr111nta Fair B II Winters 
Mr. and Mrs.'Edwln A. Bel.t.9 gals call cute 'n boy whatta an ac- Lenore Hayes Monroe cox 
~: :~~ ~~t ,~b~~\ 1&.~i~JJ cent. • • • tell me did a bunch of rmtnbaart.:'J~son t,0.1;.nR~o'il~am, 
t:I:! ~.ilrY~ ¥~~~a"rt phi sigs run under a buzz saw-or ~r~:l!'Ul:.~~~/~8 Mtf~l;.1~~1nam 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keesling dtd they go to a short-sighted bar- Fran Anderson Charles Welsh 
:~- :~~ tm· ¥o~ ~lets ber. . . . at the kappa rho tart,Y ~m~~:.?Wr~l/i ti~\!;!~iikersley 

• Mr: and Mrs: Howard Nickols have your peepers open for . u. s Ruth Lewis Gordon Glmple 
Misses H~ro1d Penner no 1 jitterbug jim brown Helen Druun Ernie crow 

fil~f1"an~;;f.;zwllllan l1i~~~ncig:iwhite w◊-uldn't you just know jacoby'd g~ il'.:'r"otr:.nif.~~~\~· ~~1ir:1t.;'rdY 

~

tty Solomon Clifford Osburn to his frat party barefoot-kids are Betty Rice Dick Snod~rass Wllson GMrge Scheer . - Maroret Hoofer Ora ham Almond 
· e!le Dyer Gerald Haner wonderm' how he danced (or can Mildred Ransom Ross Denison 

.ta!l'l"ece Chandler Howard Baldwin he) Betty Dean Don Heller 
Betty Greene Dale Neely · • · · Enrl!ne Dennett Pe~ Armstrong 
Ramona Branson Keith Cassidy ----- Judy Mulllns James Gardner 
Roberta Wagy Maurice GIiienwater oi·. mood has a pt·oblem ·. he lee- Harriett Wilson Halmar Waddell Dorothy Perry LOuls Garrett Katherine Va11 Dusen Harold Ott>iway 
C•rol Shuler Lester Brown tur·es on 1i·t m· a certain· class Carolee W!lklns Dave Bearden 
B;rnadlne Schmidt Edgar T.urner · Jean Hickle Johnny Hancock 
LOrralne Huff Orville Ward sittin' at a desk inhabited by a Dorothy Shidler Hample Falrlehrh 
Marguerite Winfield Kenny Adams cunnin' tape worm in a glass cage Eleanor Fair Tom Givens Adele Raf!man Hubert Stephens , Jean Burge$$ Earl Clarkson 
Dot Tennant Relny Ntehagc of course, 'n he seems to find said Bertha Sullivan Jack walker 
Ruth WIU!ams Bob Heitler . . , Jerry Israel Bob Allen 
Olenell GIiliard Rolland Soule llttle fella rather annoym . . . . . Norma Webb Jack Coleman 
~n~ <;.~~~t~~w J~~kRJ:.Stds what's this we hear 'bout certain R':':TtM&1~~~ Yi~f ¥.:>n~er 

·Parnassus Queen 
Ilean Frisbie of Epsilon Kappa Rho sorority has been selected 

Queen of the 1939 Parnassus by movie stars Fredric. March, Tyrone 
Power, and Bing Crosby. 

W. U. Secretaries 
To Give Luncheon 

Feting Gouldner 

Bloss Entertains 
Group Of Friends 

Saturday Evening 
f/a~ces Radcliff Elbert Rowland gals gettin' to shoot their kemper Lela Jean Chambers Bob Snider 
Vivienne Randall Gene Keenan i·r) targets over cause they didrl't make LeMTresa Tyler wMer111e Gwa1te1k8

1 

~ 
Edgar . (Pasadena, ca 1 • , essrs.. a Y ns St. Patrick's Day Theme To Party Goes to Winfield By 
h Ann Parks Doug N1mn it the first time-who goes to kem- Tom .Barr David Willis en Wagy Maurice Huckins . Jack Armour Bob Carson 

114trgotCloutler <Oklahoma U.l per-the highest shooters or a cer- Darrell Sissell Ed \"!cCr-earY 
Virginia Dawson Bob Greider tnin <•«m C 1 i Ck cartoonist Carl O'Neal Jae< ChaneY 

Be Used At Affah· At Special Bus To Attend 
Tea Room Dance There 

B tty Miller Jimmie Parrow 0 • • • • · Dick Schowalter Kenneth Llnett 
w~ua Samuel Dick McPherson marts ~ants everyone to know that Hal Kelley .Bill Wtnt.crs University secretaries will give a Ernest Bloss. Webster, entertained 
~:!~i}.'"J!~~uer t':ffl:1ttwensen he's been dressed up this week not :~~;;4/Ri-~~f~1 g;Jti::;;;;~~l,ney luncheon Saturday. March 11, at a group of his friends last Satur-
Mlldred Wilkens Raluh Heardlns 'cause he's workin' for b. d. o. c. Jerry Jones Lewis crum l p. m. in courtesy of Mrs. R. M. day night when he chartered a 
Mlldred Lane Larrv Sourbeer . , . , Sidney Martin Ferd Evans Mary Mccaslin .Bob Branson but 1t seems hes attendm a school Merrell Kirkpatrick' Merle Coover Gouldner who has just returned special bus and the party attended 

Messrs. Howard Tysl)n at the }assen is i t the cookin' school Norman Brown Bud Gould from a Caribbean cruise. a dance at Winfield. s Jly Sulllvan Tom Tack ' ' Mark Wa,tson Jack Zook 
c~et Fast . Kenny Llgg~tt kenny? .. . congrats are in order Jack Graham B<>b Greider The luncheon will be at Innes' Among the guests were: 
Xarl Benlgnus Jack Frederickson to parnassus beauty queen Hean Russell TaHart Tea Room and will carry out a St. Misses: Messrs: 
Bill Kirk Bob Carson Ma Lo St Uo H d Fu d 
Eucgoer1!fi:,~{i~) J!'i'd'~li~~~';tu.J frisbie, as kfppa rho scores, again. Housemother Is Patrick's Day theme. Ma~le wYeia~d n i~~~h 

11 
er-

Mllbu,; Barnes Arnett King . .• . a sunflower admirer n for- Guests will be: BettY Hunlns Rael1>h '.Ha·rdlne 
LY man Smith Dave Conley mer student treats all the bri·gste1·s Fete· d B,r Group Mr~. R. l\I. Gouldner Lois Sl.ebbl!)S RamoQa Braoson Bill Woodward J Mar, Carlock Lauoa cross Betty Greene . Harold Peziner 

~J
z Rice Are New Pledges to refreshments durin' the tuesday ____ Ellene Emery v1rs1n1a Palmer Catherine McCany Lyman Smith 
' ft · Mary Ellen Babb Marcella Harness Pe1<:11Y Steele Gay Smith 

Of University Greek Groups a ernoon gom-to-~ress struggle, Honoring 1'Jirs. Myrtle Gottschalk, Rose Wakefield Frances Templeton Mary E. Comley Kenny Steele 
Delta om~ga announc_es th_ e w):!at a break ... . Jus,t a fhot-23 housemothet·, who is leaving, the ~!rrYYPLtl!>t•sBen11111us Matl)da Gaume MarclaSteln_buchel Ernest BJo,,s .-.u • Marie Schad Ruth Lewis Jack Swenson 

pledging of Eleanor Molz, e. Junior m couples of webstennen n dates went Men of Webster fraternity held Jean McWllllams Mary Jean Shan f;,;':}~~1:~"i;~•eY ~~ :C'l;'rldae 
the College of Education, and 1:i t? W1!"1field last weekend-o!1r gues- open house Tuesday, March 7, from • Doris Harvey Tommy Orr 
K appa Psi the pledging of Bettie t1on is-11ow many came backf why 8 to 11 p. m. A large number of Downing· To Address Mary Armour Max Feldner 
Rice, a freshman in the College of in the ~eek ~oes the b. d. o. c. 50 faculty members and friends at- A A U W N t W k ~a1i~•M~~11 ~ril"if~t:airietsh 
Liberal Arts. buck prire gom' to the best dressed Lend ed. • , , • eX ee Dot Bircher Jim MIiier 

• . . male-it's the poor ducks that need Coffee was served with the house- ---- }~i:w:s~lncade ~fi0(v~:!~•r 
M1SS1sslpp1 Coeds Have .. <?,n-1Y it! If we survive this week, we'll see mothers of the other fraierni.ic& Featured speaker at the aimual Bill MIiler 

Sport Party Is I !Matrix Members--
Calendar I o· F Planned by Phi , ______ ___,, P an inner or 

Sigs for Friday Thursday -Friday, Mar 9- 10 - Next Wednesday 
Omega Upsilon plays. 

Saturday, Mar. 11-Epsilon Kappa 
Rho Informal. Pi Kappa Psi In- Prominent Wichita Writer 'Sweaters of Century' Will 

Be Featured; Enoch format To Be Guest Speaker 
Tuesd_ay, Mar . 14-Student Forum. At Banquet Is Jn Charge (Channmg Pollock)? 

Featuring a style show "Sweaters F riday, Mar. 17-K. U. Players Members of Matrix, women's hon-
of the Century;' Phi Upsilon Sigma here. Pi Alpha Pi, Crestview. orary journalism society, will cele
fraternity members wii) be hosts a t Saturday, Mar . lS-Sorosis In- brate its tenth anniversary Wednes
a sweater party in the Commons, formal. Play Day. Matrix stY1e day, March 15, at 6:30, at the Innes 
tomorrow night, from nine until ShQ'Y- Tea Room. ' 
twelve. Friday-Sunday, Mar. 24-26-Y. M.- Miss Avis Carlson, prominent 

The style show will Include sweat- Y. W. S tate Conference. Wichita author, will speak on the 
ers from the early nineteen hun- Wednesday, Mar.. 29 - student "Problems of a Free-Janee Journal
dreds to those of the futw·e. Fish- Forum. (Maurice Hindus). . ist." several other alumnae will 
tails, turtlenecks, zipper fronts, Thursday, Mar. 30-Fine AI ts Col- appear on the program. 
form fitting, striped and checkered, le~--!;8mo~-Sep;e~r. 

1 
M . 

1 
Fradene Goldstein and Catherine 

pep club, and other kinds of knitted F ~~ ~Y, ar. - pr. - usica Dedrick are co-chairmen in charge 
jackets, will be modeled by mem- es .1va ·. of the arrangements 
hers of the fraternity. Sunday, Apr. 2--Scabbard and Guests will Jnclud~: 

Charles Enoch, party chairman Blade Dilmer. Mrs. Rene Gouldner Margaret Hayes 
in charge of the affair. will act as Mrs. Le<> Allman ~ Banta, 
master of ceremonies. He is being Local Group Has ~u~1i\f1?,:,rlfa~1s oii\~:~:tifilierts 
assisted by Wallace Wilkins and Banquet Honor1·ng tm:m';l:.rrell Oe~~~JneHam-
Han-y Ridings. A nickelodeon will Jeffords Mary Bowen 
fw·nish the music for dancing. After p t T d Mrs. John Wenzel Dorothea Ky!& 

the dance, t he guests are to be aren S UeS ay ~~: ife~n~vln ~n;fnty6~Je:, 
treated to a midnight snack at the M;':;:$1~1!eld Leu g.!,~j~renlr~ 
fraternity house. Fountain Room Is Scene Of Mrs. Warren Beebe Mary Evelyn 

A partial guest list includes: Dinner·, Club Sponsor ~!: ~ef,1t'!:Sh M:,:tn~~t~g.a.tton 
Mrs. Lela WIison Dick McPherson MJsses: Maxine Pantler 
M~,.:~dL~f!w1s ;~~~~e:,~~~~r Is Speaker tf~:ir~e~ Ye~t~nss ~ it~•~rlc.11: 
Pro!. and Mrs. Ed· Maurice Olllen- Kathleen Hlte Dorothy Tennant 

win Belto water Members of Chips, an organiza- P!>yUls Powell Joan Hurst 
1?!1t~a~;t;c;u~llkle f.;"~M~~l~llkln• tion on the campus for the sons ~~'ifi~1f"'rle 'J{:,,";lf~?:::f"r 
Lar.~-1~';~~~ Rarick i1:~~f:;'v:cholson and daughters of l!niversity gradu- W.,~~~ft~e{1:unselle ~t{l;1~~':,~~~fts 
Marcia Stern bock Harry RldJngs ates, honored their parents at a E<lwarda Misener Shirley A.sher 
Ann Carothers Don McKay banquet, Tuesday, March 7, at 6 • d 
Ruth Krone B!l! Corbett F b T Atten Mary Elsie Reser Bob Turk o'clock ill the Fountain Room of isc er 0 
Jean Grady Bob Kirk th C ' 
E,-aJeanJones JackWest e ommons. . Music Conventions 
Blanche McGlade Lewis Andrews Guests at the dmner were: 
Lorent,Jilneler Bob Baird Vir&"!nfa Batedeldlr Ed BloO<I Miss Alice Isely 
Betty Greene Walton Kabler Miss Grace Wilkie 
Dorothy Br!ns WIibert Fuller Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brennan 
Marge Oray Leonard Blood Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Potts 

, Otto L. Fischer, professor o! piano 
at the University, will leave today 
for Winfield to take part in two 
conventions. 

Ruth WIiiiams Norman Youns: Mrs. Stella Campbell 
Lorraine Melcher Art Prophet Mrs. Clinton Dunn 
M!Jlle Hall Bob Dewey Mrs. Frank Nell 
Betty Ml'ichell Don Stewart Mr. Vernon Wall!nll' 
Wyrill Stoll Frank Hafer Mr. H. W. Popklns 
Helen Shaeffer Jack Jackson M~is~~)•e Rov,an 
Carolee Wllk!ns Dick Shelly Mareuerlte 
Dorothy Carr Ted E\'erltt Campbell 
Patricia Ryan Carroll Bradberry Lenore Hayes 
f,;,'"~:~~~ ~~1

.;',;~ i•;/:r":rt~:s Setty Dunn 
Neva Sue Reinhart Russell Murray Mary Jayne 
Margery Mlller Merle Coover B.rennan _ _ _ 

Tomorrow evening he will play 
with an ensemble of 25 pie.nos for 
the Kansas Mu.sic Teachers' Asso· 
ciation. saturday he will judge the 
junior contests in instruments and 
voice at the Federation of Music 
Clubs of Kansas. 

BetW Colin Lewis Plymate 
l"re<la Ster~bock Vic Blurton 
Roberta SChoap Wlb Youle 
La Veta Bolan Tom Tack 
Katherine X.,rael Gene Hart 
Mary Jane Jacobs J11.tk Cady At the MILLER 
Grace Coleman o Gordon Campbell 
Peny Southworth Ralph Harding 

Messrs: Kenneth Marts 
Charles Enoeh Warren Bowersox 
Edrar Turner Johnny Barrler 

Miller Is Host At 
Spaghetti Supper 

Jim Miller, Web.ster, was host to 
a group of his friends last Satur
day evening, at a buffet spaghetti 
supper in his home. Besides his 
parent.,s the guest list included: 
Mrs. c. E . .8Tadbern· Catherine McCarty 
Ma"ty Lou Stratton Howard Funderbur&"h 
Bettle Primm Gerald Branson 
Mary Armour · Bob Ray 
Imoa-ene Kincade Leroy warner 
Mary Elizabeth Ernest Bloss 

Comley Wallace Herrick 
Treasa Comley Raelph Hardina-
Marie Weigand Hample Fairleigh 
Ruth Lewis Gaylord Smith 
Dorothy Bircher -------
French Instructors 

Are Tea Hostesses 

It's to Be a 
Colorful Spring 

1nu~trr1ff'<l 

-Clara 
$7.75 

-Open at the 
back- Open 
at the toe-
then dotted 

with row after 
row of perfor. 

ations
Lovely to 

look at and a 
joy to wear, 

Other Styles Priced from $495 32 Per Cent Grade A ~ 0s!~e you next, so so long. t. d. presiding. They were Mrs. Gila banquet of the Newton branch of 
O~y 32 _pe~· cent of the UmvelSl y ------- Long, Pi Alphi Pi; Mrs. 'Lela Wil- the American Association or Uni- Former Coed Tell University language department 

~Misslss1pp1 fres~men and_ sopho- • • son, Phi Upsilon S igma, and :Mrs. versity Women on Tuesday, March S t i 
mor~ co-eds received at_giade o! Wright Will Play Elizabeth Riechard, Alpha Gamma 14, will be Jacquetta M. Downing, Date For Wedding· :~;~~~~;;-:ii!~~~:e:~\~~om~et~ 

In Turquoise Blue a'nd 
Red Burgundy Doeskin 

"A" ma posture examina ion. 0 _ Cl b p Gamma. The· coffee table \Vas deco- head of the University Pre, nch de- ____ t h Jd th p h i 
ll U rogram rated with a centerpiece of spring pnrtment. i r~~m ;hur:ay aefte~:~. r.::~~a;: 

Jule and the Guys 
and Gals at the 

MIXER 
Are Sponsoring the 

Sloppy Joe College 
Contest 

flowers and yellow tapers. Jack Her topic, fellowships fox women, Mr. and Mrs. Verne Hutto an- Mrs. Lucille R. Gossett , English in
Ella Rose Wright, freshman in Swenson had charge of the ar- is the theme of t,he banquet fn,_diS- nounce the engagement and ap- structor; Mrs. Jane Wilkins, as-

the College of Fine Arts will pre- rangements. . cussing her talk, she said.. 'J!he proaching marriage of their deugh- sistant in the French department ; 
. . ' The guests were rece1ved by Mrs. ,\. A. U. W. is the only orgamzat1on . . . . , and Jacquetta M. Downing, head 

sent two pianonumberson the study Gottschalk and Raelph Harding, that maintains fellowships for the tei, Dixie Gumn Hutto, to FoneSt; of the French department, were 
club program of the Saturday After- president of the fratemity. Open higher education of women who Brown, son of Mr. N. W. Brown of hostesses. 
noon Musical C'lub to be held Mon- hr.use was also held Wednesday have received a master's degree." this city. 
day March 13 at the home of Mrs afternoon, March 8, for the sorori- Miss Downing is chairman of the Miss Hutto is a g r a d u ate of C. U. Library Circulation Only-

, ' · ties. fellowships committee at the local Wichita High School East and at- Four Per Cent Fiction Books 
R~gh Pryor. . Mrs. Gottschalk will reside with i:iranch of the A. A. U. W. tended the University of Wichita CooJ'.)'er Union's library last year 

~ progr~m will ~e de~oted ~ her son, Robert Gottschalk, promi- • • where she was a member of Pi Kap- circulated 230,819 books, only four 
~k~m.~~~~~i~~: ~~~ :_rigti ~~ll nent photographer, until. spri_ng U nlVerSity W Omen pa Psi sorority. She is now associated per cent of which were fiction . 
. ,, · e g - when she wUJ go East to live with T H S • · Ith the E Leo Harris Glft Shop 
mgale by Granados and "Ritual her other son Richard Gottschalk a O On Or enlOfS . . 
Fire Dance" by De ~alla. She is the former president of Men of W~b- --- _Mr. Brown is also a graduate of THE SUNFLOWER 

!\filler Theater Bldg. 

DAISIES 
pup!!- of otto L. F:scher, professor ster. She has served as housemother Senior women of Friends Univer- Hig_h ~chool _EaSt and attended the Published each Thursday mornln11 during 
m piano at the University. for eight years and she has been sity and the University of Wichita Um~e1slty of Wichita. He ls now the school Year by the students In the associated with the Karu;as Gas and department of Journalism of the Municipal 

Starts Monday, March 13 present for 15 initia.tions. will be honored at the annual El t . C University or Wichita. Entered as second 

OPENING FRIDAY 
------- luncheon for senior women given by ec nc ompany. class matwr. Sept. 24. 1916. at the post-

FOR 
SPRING 

Eligibility Rules 
1. A member of the University fac• 

ulb onnot enter. 

.z. Dr. Jardine won't enter. 

8. Those holdlnr malor offices In the 
Mixer CorporaUon are not elldbJe. 

~- U's a secret. 

G. Mate students under 15 years or 
o,•er 40 cannot enter. 

7, Male students between :MS and (0 
are eligible. 

s. Female students cannot enter. 

9. Female students don't want to en• 
ter anyway. 

10. Male students cuttinr more than 
10 classes a week are automatic
ally disauall!ied. 

11. llfa!e studenh aftlleted with house
maids knee, mill< Jes or g·r; averaces 
are not ellrible. 

STUFFING THE BALLOT 
BOXES ANTICIPATED 

AND WILL BE TOLERATED 

EVERYBODY VOTES! 

Ask About It Now 

Plenty Pretty Prizes 
I 

Booby Prize 
One Hard-~iled Hen-,Made Egg 

1BE WISE 
'MIXERIZE 

~;,:~ 
On Our Stan Suecial Added 

Attraction 

The Great Delmar 
In Person 

InternationaUy Famous Handcuff 
K!nr and BY1mot!st 

Stransest Show on Euth 
Delmar Has Baffled Police and 

Detective Bureaus Tbroushout the 
World 

ON THE SOR-EEN 

Bob Burns and 
Fay Bainter 

In 

"Arkansas Traveler" 
With 

Jean P,o.rker and John Beals · 

s G Has 
the American Association Of Uni- The wedding will take place on ijr:zh •3~ mi~lta. Kan .. under the act of 

COU t r OU P versity Women The luncheon will April 2. at the Grae~ Methodist Member of the Associated College Press. 

Installatl·on R1'tes be held at th~ Twentieth Century Episcopal C_hurch with Rev. E. M. ::,~~i~~:r~r
0
th;h~oTT~~~'i!:e~s~:~er;,."nih: 

1 h S t d h l 't Fly officlatmg. s~nllower is one ot the olde.,t student Cub ouse, a ur ay, Ma1·c l , a _______ ~bllcat!ons In the s tate or Kansas. ha vine 
Installation of the newly elected 12:30 o'clock. , ;~b;~~1~1ftn 1gY 1,~9:i·, in the United s tates 

officers of Alpha Phi Omega, na- Mrs. George (Isabel Bryans) Tompkins' Students !S Sl.50 per school year. Advertising rat.es 
tional boy scouting fraternity was Longfellow will speak on "Creative turn1tshed upon request. Address: The ' · ,, T p t R · t l Sun lower. Un!versltY of Wichita. Wichita, 
held last Sunday a.fternoon in the Observations in the Modern Day. 0 resen e C 1 a Kans .. or Phone 3·8635. 
Commons. Scouting officers from Mrs. Longfellow, a poet in her own 
downtown, Harold Baker, chief right, is 1~lated by marriage to the g~~~ ~~!\~;,· ·ariricei1,i1c1: ·M:gl;~~1ni:~?/;: 
scout executive of Wichita and famous American poet. A musical Students of Floyd C. Tompkins BIii McDowell· .... ....... Business Mananr 
Max Hatfield, field executive'. were program will follow Mrs. Longfcl- w_ill pres~nt ,a recital _tomorrow ~aatt/r~~ ~ter'!.\l~c: .. :A.ssisiani"8:i~ ~~ltg~ 

TOMORROW NITE 

FRE-NCHY 
GRAFFOLIER 

And His 

Society Swing Band 
special guests low's address. night at 8 .15 o clock at Ph1Jharmony Bo·, Campbell .... ..... ....... News Editor 

one of the Nation's Outstandlns The officer~ installed were Charles Mrs. Ralph Coover has charge of Hall. gfx~h~Y P1~'We~nt_ .:i..isisiani -~g~l:t; ~~!~~ 
Morgan, president; George Scheer, the luncheon and Miss Marie Gra- Those presenting the program will it.~n ~~p~nter • • • • ••··•••• .. Sports Edltoa 
vice president, and Bill Miller, tras- ham has charge of the program. be: Larry Hollowell, James Miller, Jem 

0
Roier~rt~- ::::::::: :::: j,j,,0~~~~~:; 

Musicians 

Featurln,--His Accor,lloo-His 
Trumoet and His Plt1.no 

CLUB 
400 W. Maple 

urer. Alumni secretary is Jack Miss Mary. Greenfield, . dean of Mary Ella _Howell, Harold Bishop, Mi7lfeG:~r/;~r51~~:~nla Russell, 
Mc Williams and Warren Nossa- women at Friends, and MISS Grace Dorothea Diem, Bette Smoot, Frank- Martin ........... . Advertising Solicitors 
man fills the office of historian. Wilkie, dean of women of the Uni- lyn Smyser, William Sandridge, R••RucNTc0 ~oR NATIONA~ A ov ... ,.,No • v 

New pledges took part in the versity, will pour tea. All women Evelyn Beck, Hazel Adenauer, Bur; National Advertising Service, Inc. 
ceremony. They were Robert Palrd, graduates of a university are eligi- Hopkins, Mary Devlin, Carol Walk- Coll•t• Publish,,,., Rc(w,sentmiv• 
Dean Worden, John Michaels, wn- ble for m_embershlp in this national ing, Anita Faye Lallement, Gloria , 20 MAo,soN Ava. Nsw YORK. N. Y. 
liam Woodward, Hudson Wallis, organizat1on. Durkin, and Allene Winfrey. c••<••• . 00.,0 • , Los ••••u• _ ••• , ... e,seo 
George Mohrbacker, Earl Miller, 
Lester Kent , Gilleran Kendrick, 
James Francis, and Albert Horwitz. 

.. . ANY TIME 15: I'LL SEE YOU AFTER THE SHOW ••. AT THE 

LEWIS GRILL 
WHERE EVERYBODY IS WELCOME 

$16.95 

~ ••• 1.&.96 

)~ 
\ 

Sponsors who attended the in
stallation services were Dr. Cecil B. 
Read, senior advisor, Dr. Clinton C. 
McDonald, Dean L. Hekhuls, Dr. C. 

THIS WEEK'S MOVIES H. Selvers, and Dr. Albert Croft. First and Broadway Otien Until 1 A. i\1, 

MILLER , 
Starts Friday 

J ames Stewart, Carole Lombard 

in 
/ 

"MADE FOR EACH OTHER" 

PALACE 
Starts Friday 

"FOUR GIRLS IN WHITE" 

With FloJ"ence Rice, Una Merkel, 
Ann Rutherford. Mary Howard, 
Alan Marshall. Buddy Ebsen, 
Kent Taylor. Also 

"NEWSBOYS' HOME-'' 

With Jackie Cooper, Edmuncl 
Lowe, Wendy Barrie and the Lit
tle Tough Guys. 

ORPHEUM 
Starts Saturday 

George Brent. Olivia de Havil
land, John Payne in 

"WINGS OF THE NAVY,. 

Also 

Bonita Granville, John Lite! in 
_"NANCY DREW, REPORTER" 

t 

f 

SPECIAL 
HAMBURGER 10¢ 
JUMBO 10 
l\lALTED lllil.K • . . • • • • • • . . • ¢ 

VAff'S PIG STAND 
1225 E. Central 

Plants C-,es • 

@uirin,g- ®fustoM 
Florists 

"The Diatinctive Flower Shop" 

Phone 4-4359 
935 North Hillside 

C1tt 
Flowers 

I Jjke to ride 
the bus because 
.• • safe driv
ing insures me • 
against a c c 1-
dents. Cars are 
only inJSured in 
case of acci
dents but won't 
prevent them. 
The quints of 
economy are 
quints of safety 
for me. 

Table 
Decorations 

Mildred Hall 

I 

For strong, attractive 
printed matter of every 
class, suited to all pur
:poses---it pays to inves
tigate the choice of dis
tinguished buyers. Our 
printing attracts atten
tion. 

Malting- Favorable Impressions for Your Business 
Is the Principal Mission of This Organization 

The Wichita Eagle Press 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS-PUBLISltERS-BINDERS 

"A Complete Individualized Service" 

.2-4431 

ol 

Made With a Large Portion of Steff en's 

Double Delicious l_ce Cream •• ,Topped 

With Johnston's Hot Creamy Fudge 

at the 

' 
Commons Fountain 

' t 

\ 

and Pine Room 

> 

II 
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CAGEMEN ELECT 
JOHNSON LEADER 

RELAYS IN TEXAS ----------. WOMEN RIFLISTS C. I. C. SUMMARY 

CLAIM INTEREST Sideline Review LEAVE TO ATTEND ·soulbw~~~-~~~-~-
1
.NsGS2 .800 

Co a c h Hennigh's basketball Plllsburr ... , ••••••••••• •• 7 s .700 

WOMEN'S TEAMS "° 
PLAY AT FRIENDS INTRAMURAL 

CAGE GAMES 
INTO PLAYOFF 

OF TRACK TEAM MATCH AT KEMPER 
llmDorla .. .. ••••••••• • ••• 7 S .700 

squad took an important step I'-':_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:'._,, s,. Ben odlel 's .. . .. ....... 4 6 .400 
toward a winning season next :~:two·• siaie ·::::::::: ~ l :~ Two Games Are Scheduled 
yea.r when they chose Wayne -"----- By Lois Ca rpenter will be held here May 13. For - ----- RESULTS LAST WEEK Thia Afternoon 
J O h n s O n to . Again Harry Marr has round it that fact alone, track Interest here Only Central game of the week 
Captain the : '•(,' 1 w· h·t H . F T to d 1,1 f field should begin to soar. T he Butler B tt D bb. Ch was the final contest in which T wo women's basketball t eams~ 
team. The elec- ·ft . ·i IC I a OplDg or WO necessary soun a ca ork ts dual scheduled for April 6 s hould enne ' 0 ID, ance, Southwestern clinched their title 
tlon follow e d ' " B• H E t men to report for track wor . ou . arouse considerable interest, for Sh I d L . by soundly trouncing FQrt Hays the Uruverslty will play Frie 
the Shocker's i 11 ~ m e ':en S Seemingly, t he University is far their coach , Ray Sears. was here U ~r a n ewis State, cellar team, 61 to 48 on the university teams this afternoon u 

Phi Sigs M e e t Holyoke f In al confer- ~,. Dutmg April too short In this departmen t of on the campus for about a week High Scorers Winfield court. The playing of Friends. The varsity team of lul 
enc e game i: ---- the sprinir activity, even . though th ree Y~;s ago a nd worked out - --- conference - high - scorer Lloyd year will be one te.am, and the 
which Emporia ;<if.. Maintaining that in their first bl . t I nightly with Harold Manning. Five rifllsts are leaving today for Tucker featured the game of last other will be made up of outstand• 

;."'% there proba Y IS just as much a - . . the annuaj women 's rl!le meet at Friday night. 
won on their f%¥· competit ion, the April 1 Texas re- ent here as at any other school The basket ball season Just past Ke m r M llJtan• Academy, Boone- Ing players in the current inter-
home court 32 f .~. lays, Wichita's track team wl!l . seems to have been one for dead pe . , th O ..• • '"--------------0

1 t 
to 29. . m the conference. But here the heat finishes. Oklahoma stepped u p ville, Mo .. to represent e mvcr Hersc hel Giles, Morton Spector, society tournamen · 

"B" In First Game 

Johnson, who prove to be a capable outfit, Har ry ?OYS just don·t seem to have enough at t he last m inute a nd took a slty o~ Wichita. Ro Mitchell Ted Wilson Bill Wil- Varsity members a.re Mar thJ» 
is one of t he • Marr, track coach , ls expecting a mterest. clear title away from Missollri. Ok- Corinne ~ ennett, J anet Tudhope, Y • • Barrett, Doris DeLaMater, VirginW 

Monday Night 
· mo s t popular Johnson season from his men. About two . m?11th8 a go when lahoma A a nd l\l did a similar a ct Lois . Dobbm, Ma ry <?hnn~e, aJ1d son, John Jancef, Elmore Davis. R ussell, Mary Harrison , Lorraine 

At1>h::::::~x '.f~:~~1I AIDh:E:::Eit : ~,; Shocker athletes, is uot new at Although Coach Marr said the ))fan- issued his first plea for turn - in t?e Missouri Valley with Drake Vlrgm!a Shuler were tne five h!g~ William Walters, Ted Boles, and Melcher, Catherine Dedrick, and 
Hot,oke 5 l .833 Harb G 2 .7U the business of guiding teams, be f tak th fi t outs. the sea6on seemed far re- sharmg the cha mpionship as the scorers in the meet to choose d ele DeLols White be De C ftl' 
Phi SIK 4 2 .600 Hoboko o 2 .1u num r O men en on e rs ~oved and of little consequence. t t h d b r Th. gates Miss Tudhope was unable to · two new mem rs, on ono 
websl er 3 s .500i F. Fla mes ~ s .~7l since he was the regular quar- trip to Austin depends upon the · wo earns ave one e ore. · e tt d J L · lte t and Jane Ann Douglas · ~:~e.,.... f ~ :ml trni::~·· : : :.tiJ terbuk tor two years on the squad's ability, he expect-s t hat a ~ut now it~s SC= Central can feel for tunat e, that it !a::nchc!~n ~~~~ th:wv~·ca~c ~na e. MEN DEFEAT w O M E N The second team ls composed of 
Aescla1>lus o o .ooo; R . o. T. c. 1 G .\43 football team. On the court his mile relay and a hal!-mile relay ~ious. _Marr 18 do escaped such a fate. It ,s hoped M j M t in D McAJliste y _ Katherine Lansdowne, Vera. Cos, 

_ _ 8_•_n_d O 7 .ooo hea.dy 'floor work makes him the team are sure to be included. The ~:~c~ l.S ~e s t t~o ~h:lt none of th~se thre~-wa?' a~- cla~ prof~ssor of :nrntary ~1!~- IN LOCAL RIFLE MATCH Dorothy Taylor, Ca therine McCarv, 
In tr a m u ra l basketball's mainstay of the team, a nd a l- probable choices for the mile relay P or e a irs occurs a gain, as it did_ m Joe Rowan inst ructor for t he rlflists', ____ I Alice J a ne Brown, Dorothy Strict• 

d 
though his play is not sensa- are Herb SChlotthauer Bob Chris- school . a t ra c k football a few' seasons ago. Thmgs d Ev 1 ' H in to • ta t · land and L<>ls Shelton. JI 

regular se a s o n t erminate tlonal his s=ed a nd fight off- tlan, J immy Farrow a ~d Stan D1a- an~ fie_ld outfit like t hat simply take the spice out an e yn . n , assis n m - Ten members of the men's rifle ' 
M d · ht ·th th .. ~ ' w,hich will be cap- of the en tire season structor of womens physical educa-

0 n a y mg Wl e set hls Jack of size and make him mond; however It is possible that able of g i v. g Ch 
I 

f W · J h f tlon, will accompany the group. team outshot an equal number of 
Al h G h Id. u,nd1·s ta t th t to th Farrow or ·n1amond will be re- 1 n ° ce O ayne O nson or I ls b f 1947 to 1,927 i p a ams o mg - a cons n rea e op- erstwhile Central basketball captain next season is Miss Bennett and Miss Tudhope g r Y a score o , n 
puted first place in both ponent. pla~ by John Morton or Henry Conference cham- belng la uded widely. Johnson ls a are co-captains of women 's rifle for a competit ive r ifle match under t he 

leagues·. Bet" •een th"'ir two The football and basketball Amh_en. ' h If il t pion Pittsburg a smart p!a= r and is capable of this year and both have a 98.5 av- su=rvis10' n of Range Master Ser 
" 1:: teams were w·1thout h1·s service-~ T IS seasons a -m e eam, ex - · ~ ~ g f I t · h t · Th •~ .,~ -" ted to be • h t •ll run for its mon- handling a team with intelligence. era e or as year s s oo mg. eu t Er t M kl ' h U I teams they lost only one last year when he did not attend pee mue s ronger, " 1 ey but t k h H 1 • 11 t n . d average for this year is about the gean nes Y e on • e n ver-

rrame- the Pi Alphs defeat- school, but next year, hls last, probably be Christian Meyers Dia- b ' 1 ,rac as e s an exce en 001 man an same sity range last Saturday 
,, mond and Farrow bJt It Is p~ssibie eeu Y ng dor- Carpent~r there have been many oocaslons W . ' ·n te h . . 
ed the "B" team 21 to 20 Shocker fans are expedlng to see th t • S hlot thaue' or Bu f 

O
r d mant here for so m any years that In the past when it was Johnson . omens n e ams a_ve won It was an all -prone match, with 

last week. his best play. With all but one ~ 
1 

c ~ t bot! the students seem little concerned who steadied the team a t t he cru- two cups In these meets which rep- each team using 10 firers. 
In League "A", t he Holyokes and player, Wells, returning and an of ~~~ e1:f\:iwme~u n°:;;e~r 1n: Th~re Is probabJy no more de~ c!al moment. That type of player sent s Lx years of winning teams. The girls who fired were Christ

P hi Sigs remained ahead , of the abundance of good freshman d!vldua l performers to be taken 0 11 velopmg sport than tr ack. I t of- ls a natural for the captaincy. Only twice have the teams returned man, Dobbin, Neff, Lewis, Brown, 
rest of the field and finished ln material, Johnson will be lead- the trip are r.ot defin itely k-nown !ers opportun lti~ similar to those Jntra'!1~al basketball will offer defeated. Tudhope, Shuler, Chance, Wilkins, 

th ing a squad capable of cham- the resen t '!me of the two maJor sports, football some spmted games next week. The 

O 
a nd Bennett. 

second and thi rd places, among e pionshlp performance. at P • · and basketball, and vet doesn 't re- teams are closely ma tched and t" e B XERS PREPARE The meu·s team, captained by 
select three from that league which T D Is · A ·1 ' ' ' 
will play in the finals. The Holyoke --------------1 . w~ ua m pn . quil'e as much of the competitor's tlt~e ~ ing a t stake will be in- Jackson , includi.d also Wilkin~. 
te d feated Aesclapius 63 to 10 SPRING FOOTBALL Wichita 1s already gunrung for time. There a re just as many nice sp1rat1on for some. hotly-contested FOR TOURNAMENT Turner, Buck, Hodge, Effner, Cox, 

acr thee Phi Sigs 19 to 18 In theu'. two home meets In particular, trips, even though the season is battles. Reports indicate that there ' Beal, ' Newman, and Schmidt. 
an ame the Phi SI ~ downed namely the dual con tests with But- a month shorter. was one of that type played just 0ther g g G'ETS UNDERWAY ler university a~d P ittsburg T each- It seems to be taking years to this week with a little of t he De-
tbe Ba~ :~~s i ~ f~af 8Barbs ! • ers. April ti and 8. But ler university rebuild t ra ck to the level ii en- Paul stuff going on . 

The Filial Flames handed the , is known to have a strong squad, joyed when B a rvardma n Ha r r y -------- - - E n trants Must Sign With 
Barbs in League ''B" a 43 to 41 VETERANS s·uoRT coached by Ray Sears, fa~ous d is- Gocrger had his record-breaking WRESTLING WORKOUTS Rarick by M a rch 13 
1 b t were In turn ke t out of tance runner. The most unporta~ t ru_edley relay team an_d Harold Man-

\YIENER ROAS-:-i NG IS 

VIRGIL WELLS 
CONFECTIONERY 

311 East Douglaa 
Next to Palace Theater 

t~S:• up~er ranking when ~hey lost t dual of the year, however, will mng was at h is heigh~ as . a dis- FOR TOURNEY BEGIN All boxing entrants who expect to 
. to the Alpha Ga.m's, 25 to 13_ The --''------ probably be with P it tsburg. Rl~alry tance ru~er. The Umvers1ty b as _ ___ participate in the university's in-

Holyoke "B'' team won its games • • between the sc~ools should hlt a talent righ t ~ow comparable to tramural tournamen t must sign 
As Aristocratic as a Monocle-

from the Ramblers, 45 to 28, and Backfield Problematical new high as W1~lta will. really be ~ha~ gr_oup of e1?h t yea rs ago. Some I n tramural wrestling, under the with Dr. Lawrence Rarick or c oach 
from the Pi Alphs, 30 to 19. While F C • Y rea?Y for th_e Gorillas, ~arr thinks. md1ca-tion of Just ~ hat may be direction of Glen Moss, will take Harry Marr before March 20. T ime 
the Barbs held their own by also or om1ng ear, I t JS his opm lon that .Plt t has the exp~cted o_f t hem mil be offered the form of a tournament start ing of the tourn~ment has been post-
defeating the P l Alphs. Marr Thinks best track team In p,e United States j4pr1I it tune of the Texas Re- the week of March 22, or maybe a poned one week to March 22, 23, 

In the individual scoring Bill Vail ___ _ !or lt-s size. ays. presen t, Marr. seems . ":C:11 week later I t ls not fully decided and 24. 
of the Barb "B" team broke his t ie . . While Coach Ma rr expects from e_ncouragcd about theu· poss1b1h- yet · Harry Marr, boxing coach, an-
with Bob Kirk atrlck Al ha Gam With their annual spriJ?g football his equad a smooth. well-condi- tics. ,: . nounced Tuesday that of the seven 
"A" ,by scoring Pl5 poi~ts ~ff the Pi game onlty slxd- weetkfs distant the tioned team, early season practices Wichita has again been awarded res:;t~ .. c~:g\fi~ •P sa~ ll •tn~epif planned weight d ivisions only the 
Alphs and 14 points off the Filial Shockers ume ou ull force Mon - Indicate that Herb Schlotthauer the Central Conference meet, which h • te · eel 1 111• be gi heavyweight class is falling to a t-

day In answer to Coach Gebertls and Bob Christian will run some enoug en r , m a s w ven 
Flames. His average for the season first practice call of the year. . to the winner in each weight class." t ract boxers. Last year the heavy-
is 13.5. Kirkpatrick scored only "The backfield will be the biggest excellent r aces before the schedule WOMEN CAGERS It will be a single elimination weight fights were the best bouts 
eight points against the Websters problem In the coming season be- Is completed. These ~,vo m,en are ' tournament and each match will of the tournament, and coach Marr 
and closed with a 12.2 point average. cause of shor tage of returning let- r?bably t~he beSt dqu~ t.er-m~e;i:s in START TOURNEY be of five • minutes' durat ion. the urges some more men in thls class 

Playoff Starts Monday termen" said Harry Marr assistant his_ sec 10n, an J a rr e 1~es winner being de<;ided by a fall ot to sign up. The different weight 
First round games In the final coach . • ' Ch ristian to be the best quar r - by decision of t ime limit. dlvlslons are: 118i 126, 135, 147, 160, 

single elimination tournam~nt to However, the gaps will be filled miler in the state. _ _____ 
1
, _______________ 1175, and heavyweight . There will be 

<iecide the University championship with such first-year men as Half- Seven Frosh Report no 118 pound class unless enough 
will be played Monday eveni1;1g, backs Rossacker, Grandy, Gibson, , With seven freshmen added to Pi Kaps, Alpha Taus As- Track Ad boys are Interested in this division. 
March 12, at 7:30. The P h i Sigs and Ryder; Fullbacks Mitchell a nd t he list of promising trackmen, the sume Lead in Games Coach Marr also warns that all 
m eet the Holyoke "B" team, and at Smith ; and Quar terback Foster. Re- coming season takes on an even ____ Wanted: Five good men to put men who plan to enter the tourna-
8:30, Holyoke "A" plays Bar b "B." turning varsity back!leld men In- more pleasing aspect for Marr. BULLETIN-Sorosis last night the shot and burl the javeUn tor ment should star t working out 
Both Alpha Garn teams have first elude: H alfbacks George Neelly, These frosh , who Include several scored the upset of the girls bas- the University of Wichita track dally. He firmly believes that 75 per 
round byes. Brill, Wallace, and Fast ; Fullbacks high-school c)lamps a re : Ray K ite, t~am. Apply to Harry Marr, cent of a. boxer's success Is in h is 

At 8 p. m. on T uesday, March 14, Harrell and Barnes, last year guard ; Eureka, high-jumper who has pre- ket ball tourna ment by defeatiog Gymnasium. condition. Workouts are held daily 

As Dignified as a Dean-

Yet 

As Cheerful as a Check from Home-
• 

As Comfortable as an Old Shoe-
.' 

That's 

1n Henrion gymnasium, the winner and Quar terback Johnson. viously hung up a. mark of 6 ,feet" Alpha Tau $igma 13-12· Playing In the gym after about 3 :30 p. m . 
of the Phi Sig -Holyoke "B" game The returning varsity line will be 4 inches: Waj•ne Mc'Millen, God- a. close ga ine all the way, the 1~-..::-..::-..::-..::-..::-..::-..::-..::-..::-..::-..::-..::-..::-..::-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-~___:E~a:::rl~y~en~tr~les~~sh~o~w~ln~.~g~a~bl~ll~t:..y_a~t~·e~===================-==---!!'!!!!!!!!!~ 
wlll play Alpha Gam "A," and an headed by Capt.aln-elect--Lewis Bur- dard, Sedgwick county half-mile tea ms fought. with added en- -
hour 111:ter that organiza;,io~'s "B'' ford, who wil~ !1av~ compet ition for champion ; Roy Mitchell, Caldwell, thusiasm with each scor e. The 
team will meet the Bari> B Holy- his guard posltion m Gaydos, How- runner -up in, the state half-mile balf ended 6-3 with Alpha Ta u 
oke "A" winner. ard and Swa fford. Lettermen ends last year· Bob Keller North and in the lead. At the end of the 

The game for the championship returning are Giles, Stevens, Dave Bob Snider, East, h ~rdlers ;' Red t h ird quarter 10-9, Alpha Tau. 
will be played at 8 p . m. on Wednes- Joh nson, H adler and Emmele; tac- Logan K iowa ja velin· and Don 

• day, March 15, following a consola- kles are . S tauffer, Abbott, Simpson Heller: East, sprinter. ' Winning over Vikings by a two-
tion game to determine third and and Permo; and centers are Dale Freshmen wlll en ter competition point margin and tielng Alpha Tou 
fourth places. Neelly and Selby. Vice and Bentz wil;h the varsity and will not be . 

have been moved to center positions pitted a gainst frosh or second teams Pl Kappa Psi Is making a strong • • 
in a n effor t _to strengthen the mid- from other schools. bid for the Inter-society basketball PLAY CASTS die of the !me. Freshmen linemen ___ _______ championship this year 

include Doggett, Blenz, Huff, J ancef, AX BRILL SIGN UP Delta O h · 1 ed Fey and Cristy mega. as rema n un-
(Continued from Page l ) May 1 has be~n tentatively set as , defeated in the two games they 

Gamma Gamma will .p e r f or m. the date for the annual game be- IN PRO FOOTBALL have played, beating SOrosis by two 
While the judges are making the tween two varsity teams. In the • pomt;s and the Vandals by four-
decision Friday nigh t, o mega Up- pas~ this contest has serv~ as ~ points. , . 
s ilon will present a !,)lay d i;ected md1cator of t he Shockers powei _ _____ . Jane At.n Douglas, Pl Kap. ~ 
by Alice Campbell Wrigley. for the coming season. hi~h-score player with a. total Qf 4;, 

Shoemaker Awards Placque Ax Joins New York Giants ; pomts !or three games. Mar:tha 
The prize will be presented by CURRY JS LEADER Brill, Chicago Bears Barrett IS runner-up with 31 pomt.s 

Mary Lor~ine Shoemaker, pres!- - --- for t wo ga_mes. 
dent of the local chapter of Omega IN CAGE SCORING George Ax and Harold Brill, two In the first game of the touma-
Upsilon, to the director of t he wio - of the best football players the men t the Pl K aps won over the 
ning group. . , Kappa Rhos, 36-22. Pl Kap held the 

The prize is a gold placque which ______ Universit y has ever produced, w.ll lead throughout the game but the 
ls_ in~ ribed with the names of the Center Lewis Follows But play professional football this fall. Kappa Rhos rallied in the last ha lf. 
wmnmg groups. Last year It was H If P . t B h. d Brill signed to play with the Chi- The Vikmgs gave the Pl Kaps a 
won by the combination of Delt a a • oin e in scare when· t hey kept the score tied 
Omega and Alpha Gamma Gamma. . ---- cago Bears three weeks ago, aDd or were cnly a goal behind in the 

Eugene Spangler is in charge of Bl: •: e!fgt~: ~s ~~~~°!_1f~!~~ this week Ax signed with the New game Monday afternoon. Pi Kaps 
all the stage work. Mary Ha~- son finally finding their scor ing York Giants, professional champs. won the ga me, 16-14. 
maker , Lucille Goss~tt, and Mane punch, the University's basketball Brill, whose feats on the gridiron ~ asketball s~hedule. !0r the re
G ra_ha~ are asslsti~g as faculty team gave their last five opponents are well known to every Wlchit-a mamer of the m te1·-soc1ety tourna
ad,iseis. Adm!ss10n is free. a considerable trouble, winn ing two fan. goes to Chicago with an envi- men t ~s announ_ced M~nday by 

P l K/ la!n~a;~ ~hp~!n chose a and losing, three games just before able recQrd. He played four years ~! ~ ~~o;h~r ~ ~ylor, m t rammal sports 
P 1 "O J s ,, b the season s close. varsity football coming to the Um- g ' 1S J apanese pay, . oy an, _Y Capt Meull Curry on whom Hen- . . , Mondo . l'cfarch u . ~ p, m. V fkinr s ,,s. 

K avanaugh for their entry. Iris · • . · . ver51ty the year before the fresh- Sor9$1, . _ , 
w ·i .. d .. ct' g the play as- nigh depended most, fmally got h1s man rule was invoked \\ cdncsday_. i\fAreh 1.,. G D- m- »•II• 
si;t!~n b~s Bf~ e B:nnett and Doro- onte-hfanhd~d sh~ts wo

1
rklng,toco

000
mlngt During his college · career here i i:~~• i:.;, \1;~:" .~.•0::n:.~i: 6 '

4
G D, m . 

h h te . . OU O IS sec. ,1g s ump s I d thr • C t I C Monday. ,tAreh 20, 4 D, m. Pl K •D1>• 
thea Kane. T e c arac rs a1e.

1 
his a verage one point, to 7 _3 in the he p aye on . ee en ra on- P• i , vs. Sorosb. 

o Joy Sau ........ .... . .... . Rut h Lew • 1 t f' Walt Le is tall ference chamoionship teams, a.ad \lednesday. Moreb it, G o. m. Aloh" 
S teven S hn,v . • . •••• .• . .. . Ross Dennison as 1ve ga mes. W , I lte f b In. t h t tch d T a u s 1, ma ,·s. Dell:. Oin•~•. 6: 16 p. m. 
Mrs. Sna,w ... ......... . .... . Ir!s w nson sophomore. center also began to hit n sp o e g e mos -wa e Yand•b " ' · \'lk lnn. 
Helen Reese ....••• •• • ,. • . Mary G<t~iner particularly In the Pittsburg game' man on the field was well-nigh Mo_nda,•, ~larch 27, 4 o. m. D•lta Omeu 
Ot ako .. .. . .. ... .. . .. .. . . J e~n Wlc a m • to bl At th d ! I t vs. , lk lnrs, 
Yushl .. .......... . ... . o _cor~• McCreary bringing his total up to 6.9. uns ppa e. e en O as Wednesday. :>Inroh .29, G "· m. AlDha 

Kappa Rho and Phi S 1g will pre- Jchnson not a high scorer but season he was named on the Lit tle Tau $Irma ,.,. E1>sflon Xa1>1>a Rho. 6:'5 

t "P Old pun· " by William C • ' . f tb II te D m. Va ndal$ vs. l'l KaDI>" l's l. sen oor . . . · · always sw·e to garner a few vital All-American oo a · am , com- Monday. A1>rfl $. J 0 . m. VlklnJs "' · 
DeMille. It_ is bemg _directed by points, had an average of 4.7. In a posed of players from the smaller Eo•ilon ){a,D."" Rho. 
Malcolm Nicholson. _w1~h Doro.thy slufnp afte r a brilliant season open- colleges of the nation. vs~v;1"t<':;~~ Al.~'.1 ~;~~ P0."'.;,.»~!~0?i~•;:. 
Perry and llean Frisbie assisting. ing, Vice lost two points and fell At the tackle position for the1_Vi;;;aiiiniid•" '~•-------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,.I 
T he characters are : to 4.9. · past two years, Ax was for three 11 

~iif!r --::::::: ·::::::~~'.':3~~k BI~~~~ Here are the player's final aver- years the bulwark of- the line. Op-
J im . .. _· . . . ... . . · ... . . . ... . .. .. o en~ B a r t a ~ s for the year: ponents soon lea.med to steer clear 
Sorosis and Alpha Garn will give c r f{ ff 1~ ~ A7•:i of h i, side of the line because of 

J oh~: Houston·s "Sunset by -~!ant~ 1::;~:e :::::::::: at sr; l 37 ~l 6:il his• stone wall qualiti~ . Last fall 
sky. Ferd Evans Is the d11ecto1, VJce r .. . ...••.... 43 17 103 10 4.0 d t ll tate f t • t 

I 
b M r Jane Jacob The Johnson r; • • • • •• • 3G z1 99 21 4.7 he was name on he a -s · oo -

assis _cc Y , a Y · l'iecUy r •• •••• •••• ;u 13 Gl 10 ~-8 ball team. 
cast IS : F~•' r ••. • •••• •• • 1~ 1 0 ~ 19 --0 . . 
Mr Pa ul Bert Lester \I ells •,:- ... . .. . .. . . JO 7 -1 19 l., Brill and , Ax are following m 
Dr.' Chro,ne:::::::::::::::::o::.rer Roth Ta nkersley t . .... •I H 22 1 8 Uthe footsteps of another Wichita 
M~~--~~-'h_•_r_•,t~~-h~r,; · :iain• Brennan Freshman tennis will begin ln player, Leonard Dugan, who signed. 
Miss Feotberstonhu. h .. . MarJol'\ Chaney about nine or ten days, according with the Giants In 1936. Becau.~e 
The Gentleman. •· .... · · .Kenn• th Ma rt.s to H M coach Altho gh no f · · · d illn t th ta t T he Ba rbs have chosen a play by arr,Y. I arr, . u o mJunes nn ess a e s r 

F lorenc.e Rhylander, ' 'When 1n schedule_ has been draw!' up, the of the 1937 seas on Dugan left the 
Doubt Serve Tea." Mary Kolar ls team will play some :tygh school New York team. Last year he 
d irecting. The cast is : teams, junior college ~earns, and played with the Chicago Cardinals 

Jack warlni . .. .. . ... . .•.. ..... Elli Getz freshman teams of associate schools. as substitute center. 
Zorn Lee waring ... .. . ... Joan Demmln 
Jeanne Wendell .. ......... Betty Socn cer 
Willa rd wendell . ... .. .... Jack Michaels 

Delta Omega and Webster are 
presenting "Write Me a. Love 
Scene·• by Florence Ryerson and 
Colin Clemen ts. Hample Fairleigh 
is directing assisted by Francis 
Catlil1. The characters are : 

Gaston Delon~ .. ...... . ... ..... Bob RaY 
Helena Delo:ig ..... . ..... . Beuy Brosius 

4 Harris . . . .. ... . ... .... . .. . . . Ruth Keene 
R oland H ill. ..•. .... ... . . Jim E tber ld;e 

Alpha T au and Alpha Gam have 
selected Robert Casper's "Smoke
screen." Ma ry Elsie Reser, director, 
is assisted by S tan Diamond. The 
ca.st is: 
Janey Luce .. .... ... . .. . .. ... Katy Is rael 
Jack Burns .. .. .. . .... . .... Jim Gardner 
Smoke D r it~s . . ...• . . .. .. . Char les Dunn 

Omega Upsilon's choice is "Alice 
Blue Gown" by Rose Campion. The 
play is being directed by Mrs. Alice 
Campbell Wrigley. Th-e following 
will take part: 
Allee. .. . . .. ... . ... . Ba,rbara Ann Youn& 
M is., P re•cott . . . ...... . .. AldeM Sullivan 
!'atty . . .. •.. • • , ..... . .. . . ..... S ue CoDC 
Dodo .. . ... . .......... Mar go, Cloutier 
Jane . . . ..••••••••••••. Lena Mae N;-berw: 
Celeste •.••• • •••••••• . . Grace Woodward 
Dizzy ..... ......... .......... Vera Ellis 
Lola . .. .••• , •• ••• •• • . . Claudine Whaley 

Midland College Student Thumbs 
Through 15 States In 3 Years 

Martin Schilling, Midland COllege 
student, has t raveled 12,000 "by 
thumb" in 15 states during the last 
lbree years . 

WE SPEC,'lALIZE IN 

CORSAGES 
AT LOW P RICES 

Quality That Excel• at 
Prices That PleaH 

W. FREEGARD 
Flower Shop 
1915 East Centr'll 

Office Night 
4-3665 4-7298 

GOOD FOOD 
and 

Pleasant Surroundinrs 

EAT LUNCH 
at the 

RAINBOW 
4'7!4 Z. Central 

Cheaper by Far 

Than 

Driving a Car 

and 

Seven Times 
Safer 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
Br'dway at William. Phone 3-3231 

' 

• I 

PLAY-

e POCKET 
BILLIARDS 

SNOOKER 

• BILLIARDS 

On 20 Brunswick 
J"ables 

- -
Where W ichita Pla ys 

LUNCHES 

Kansas' Largest and Finest 

Miller Recreation 
Th ird Floor-Miller Bldg. 

He'll say ... Look. what it says 
on the back of the package ... 

"Chesterfield Cigarettes are a balanced blend 
of the finest aromatic Turkish tobacco and the 
choicest of several American varieties blended 
in the correct proportion to bring out the finer 
qualities of each tobacco." 

Copyrighr 1939, 
1.IGG.tTI & M YEIS TOBACCO Co. 

When you try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions of men and women 
more smoking pleasure •.. why THEY SATISFY 

I 

liesterfielcl 
•.. the blend that fan't be copied 

••. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's be~t cigarette tobacc.os 

SIX STEPS TO 
MORE SMOKING 

· PLEASURE 

AGEING-Chesterfield's mild 
ripe tobaccos, like fine wine,, are 
aged for two or more years in huge 
wooden casks. Here they gradu
ally acquire that true O,esterfield 
mildnus and l,,ttertast,whicb give 
millions of smokers mwe j~r,. 

~ 

STEMMING-"Almost &uman" 
is what they say about the inter• 
esting stemming machines, whose 
fingers pick up.the tobacco, lea 
by leaf and take out the stem, 
leaving only the mild, tender, 
good.tasting part of the leaf to go 
intoihe making of O,estedelds. 

·A 
BLENDING-There is only one 
O,esterfield blend .•• the blend 
that e11n't be copied ••. a l,aH, 
comllir1atior1 of the world's best 
American and Turkish tobaccos. 
Just the right proportiont to make 
O,esterfield a milder, better-tat• 

fog cigarett;· ,. 

. 

~ 
PAPER-Every Chesterfield you 
smokei~wrappedinl)flrecigarette 
paper . .. the finest cigarette paper 
made. That's another reason why 
Chesterfields are milder and bet• 
ter-tasting. • 

MAKING - Almost faster than 
the eye can follow, Chesttrfields 
come rolling out of the marvel• 
ous cigarette making machines. 
CAuterfitlds are a/111a,s·ro141u/, firi, 
and wdl•fillul. 

PACKAGING-Truly amaziOC 
are the packaging machines which 
wrap and seal Chesterfields in 
their air-tight, moisture•proof 
packages. Regardl.ess of where 
you buy them, Chesterfi,ld, ,wc/, 
,o• ·"' frul, u ,,., tla, tllo .,,,,, 
-4 

,, 
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